General Requirements of the Manhattanville Undergraduate Degree

Students Entering Fall 2009 through Spring 2014

- Completion of General Education Requirements in place for ALL students regardless of major or program (including FYP as appropriate).
- Completion of a major (usually with course grades of C or better, though some majors accept a C- or higher)
- A minimum of 90 Liberal Arts Credits for a BA degree
  - A minimum of 60 Liberal Arts Credits for a BS degree
  - A minimum of 30 Liberal Arts Credits for a BFA OR BMus degree
- Completion of a minimum of 120 credits (some majors may exceed 120 credits) with an overall average of C (2.0) or better

******************************************************************************

General Education Requirements

Students Entering Fall 2009 through Spring 2014

Students entering the College Fall 2009 through Spring 2014 must complete all of the following categories to fulfill their General Education requirements for degree completion:

I. Competency Requirements

II. Global Awareness*

III. Distribution Area Requirements
I. Competency Requirements†
   1. Quantitative Reasoning (6 credits)
   2. Critical Analysis and Reasoning (6 credits)
   3. Scientific Reasoning (6 credits)
   4. Oral Communication (3 credits)
   5. Written Communication (6 credits)
   6. Second Language
   7. Technological Competency (3 credits)
   8. Information Literacy (1 credit)

† In order for the student to count a course toward the General Education competency, the student must earn a minimum final grade of C-.

II. Global Awareness Requirement*
   Effective Fall 2014 and until further notice, the College's General Portfolio and Global Awareness requirements for ALL undergraduates have been suspended.

III. Distribution Area Requirements*
   All Manhattanville undergraduates must complete the indicated credit requirement in all four of the following curricular distribution areas in addition to Competency Requirements:
   1. Humanities (6 credits)
   2. Social Science (6 credits)
   3. Mathematics (3 credits) & Science (3 credits)
   4. Arts (6 credits)

   In order for the student to count a course toward a Distribution requirement, the student must earn a minimum final grade of C-.